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Executive Summary
Cockburn Integrated Health (CIH) has been conducting the Cockburn Healthy Lifestyle Service (CHLS)
for adults since June of 2017. An individualised child and family service called Optimal Weight for Life
(OWL) has ran as a part of Just Kids Health (Formally known as Nurse Prac Australia) alongside the
adult’s program over that time. However, CIH noticed gaps at a community level in access to
prevention services for overweight and obesity in school aged children. Hence the Cockburn Healthy
Schools Program (CHSP) was initiated in late 2017 to assist schools with enhancing health and lifestyle
related prevention and to better connect to existing services. Each year since the commencement of
the CHSP, a select few local primary schools have been consulted to assess the feasibility of
introducing nutrition, exercise and wellbeing interventions to their school community. In 2020, CIH
applied for a sponsorship agreement as a part of a Communities Fund Partnership with ATCO Gas
Australia. The application was successful, and funding commenced on 1st January 2021 for the period
through to 31st December 2021. The CHSP chose nutrition as the key focus area of all intervention
strategies for the funding period. This report explains and evaluates the interventions that occurred
over that funding period.

Cockburn Integrated Health would like to acknowledge the funding provided from ATCO Gas Australia
to support the implementation of the Cockburn Healthy Schools Program over 2021. CIH would also
like to recognise key stakeholders that were involved in the CHSP that provided resources, staffing
and support; Hardy Nutrition Dietary Consulting, ATCO Gas, Foodbank WA, Kidsport Government of
Western Australia, Mentally Healthy WA, Cancer Council WA, and the City of Cockburn.
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1.0 Healthy Schools Program Overview
In the period 1st January 2021 to 30th June 2021, the Cockburn Healthy Schools Program (CHSP)
coordinator contacted five City of Cockburn Schools to offer each school a series of nutrition education
sessions. The schools that were selected and accepted, included:
•

East Hamilton Hill Primary School,

•

South Lake Primary School,

•

Yangebup Primary School,

•

Spearwood Primary School, and

•

Phoenix Primary School.

After the schools were selected an Accredited Practicing Dietitian from Hardy Nutrition and Dietary
Consulting, met with a representative from each school to determine their current levels of nutrition
literacy. This process enabled a needs assessment to be established for each of the selected City of
Cockburn Primary Schools, in regard to school-aged nutrition. Subsequently needs were identified,
and therefore a range of support options (see Figure 1.) had to be developed. The coordinator of the
CHSP scoped existing services and organisations for resources, workshops and advice. The Cancer
Council WA offered their support with providing resources and workshop bookings for their Packed
with Goodness program. Mentally Healthy WA and KidSport offered their support with providing
resources to the participating schools. Funding body, ATCO Gas, offered connection to their adventure
program held in the ATCO Gas Blue Flame Kitchen facility in Jandakot. Hardy Nutrition and Dietary
Consulting offered one of their Accredited Practicing Dietitians to deliver in-class nutrition education
based on the Australian Dietary Guidelines and Australian Guide to Healthy Eating.
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Figure 1. Cockburn Healthy Schools Program Resource

1.1 Mentally Healthy WA
The Mentally Healthy Schools Program is a campaign associated with Act-Belong-Commit to
boost the mental health and wellbeing of school students, staff, and the wider school
community. The program aims to encourage students to adopt mentally healthy behaviours
early in life, reduce stigma around mental illness, and build the capacity of school staff to
foster a mentally healthy school environment. Schools that sign up for the program receive
access to a range of resources and assistance from program coordinators to embed Act Belong-Commit principles into the classroom and wider school environment. Mentally
healthy activities embedded in the program support resilience, mindfulness, and mental
health literacy. Fifteen flyers were handed out over the five schools and the schools were
highly encouraged to sign up and take part.
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1.2 Packed with Goodness – Cancer Council WA
The Packed with Goodness program has been developed for parents to help equip them with
the skills and confidence to pack healthy lunchboxes and prepare nutritious food at home.
The program is delivered by the Cancer Council WA and involves a free 90-minute session
delivered by a health professional at all Western Australian primary schools. One school had
already completed the program earlier in 2021. All schools were eager to book in for the
packed for goodness sessions. Support was provided to ensure that this could be facilitated
in the future.

1.3 KidSport
KidSport is a Western Australian Government initiative that enables Western Australian
children aged 5-18 to participate in community sport and recreation through financial
assistance. KidSport aims to assist lower income families to get them involved in organised
sport by offering $150 gift vouchers per calendar year for each child to assist with the burden
of club registration fees. Within the City of Cockburn, there are 65 sports clubs that are
currently registered with KidSport. Forty flyers and application forms about KidSport were
handed out to each of the five schools.

1.4 Blue Flame Kitchen Program
The Blue Flame Kitchen Schools Program by ATCO Gas provides WA school students in years
five and six with the skills to safely use gas appliances around the home and in the kitchen
when cooking healthy nutritious meals. The Blue Flame Kitchen is at the Atco Gas site in
Jandakot with a purpose-built demonstration kitchen and edible garden on site. As of the 30th
of June 2021 each school has booked in to attend the Blue Flame Kitchen Program before the
end of the calendar year. Furthermore transportation to and from the Blue Flame Kitchen,
was subsidised as an additional incentive for each of the school’s to visit the Atco Gas site in
Jandakot.

1.5 Nutrition Education
Nutrition education lessons were conducted across the five schools with lesson content
developed by Hardy Nutrition and Dietary Consulting. The content was completed in
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consultation with staff from the schools to ensure the lessons developed were age and
literacy appropriate. An Accredited Practising Dietitian (APD) from Hardy Nutrition Dietary
Consulting delivered the lessons. The aim of the lessons was to increase the knowledge and
skills in relation to healthy eating practices in primary school aged children. The lessons were
developed to adhere to the school-based health curriculum. Each school received two lessons
apart from one school which received an additional (third) lesson due to perceived low health
literacy levels and lack of nutrition education. Various resources and activities were
developed to ensure the lessons were interactive , engaging and increased participants
awareness of nutrition related topics. The sessions were delivered to a range of students from
year four students to year six students. Across the five schools a total of 19 lessons were
conducted from the 13th of May 2021 to 17th June 2021. A total of 210 students received
lesson one and an additional 1 (n: 211) student received lesson two. The third lesson was
received by 25 students.

1.5.1 Nutrition Education Methods
Local City of Cockburn primary schools were contacted by the coordinator of the Healthy
Schools Program to enquire about the school’s level of interest in having nutrition education
classes ran with upper school students. All five schools expressed interest in the classes. A
needs assessment was conducted on the five schools via email, phone or in person. Key
questions that were asked included, number of students in the year 5 and 6 classes (one
school had year 4, 5 and 6 all together), the students literacy levels, what previous
information the students have or have not been taught on healthy eating, the teachers
knowledge of healthy eating practices, the expectations of the teachers for the lessons and
what activities would be the most engaging for students.
From the information derived, three flexible lesson plans were developed by Hardy Nutrition
Dietary Consulting. The materials were developed with a core focus on nutrition information
relating to sugar, fat, salt and label reading. The coordinator of the Healthy Schools Program
contacted a representative from each of the five schools prior to implementation, to explain
the planned lessons and ensure they were appropriate for the allocated classes.
Lesson one, focused predominately on the topic of sugar and salt in regards to healthy eating
practices. There were four main activities implemented in the first lesson, pre and post
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evaluation of breakfast cereal and dairy comparison, group salt activity, discussion activity
relating to sugar, and a label reading activity. These activities were interactive, involved
pair/share discussions, whole class discussions and group work. The discussion points and
activities were developed to highlight the children’s current level of understanding in relation
to healthy eating practices and inform pre and post evaluation.
Lesson two involved discussion of the previous salt and sugar lesson to reinforce the
information provided. In addition, unhealthy and healthy fats were discussed and linking salt,
sugar and fat to health risks. As per lesson, these activities were interactive, involved pair
share discussions, whole class discussions and additionally a worksheet.
Lesson three was completed at one school as mentioned above. The interactive lesson was
based around the Australian Guide To Healthy Eating (AGTHE), the five main food groups and
a worksheet was completed considering healthy breakfast options. Teacher evaluation forms
were completed following all lessons.

1.5.2

Nutrition Education Resources

Existing resources of the Cockburn Healthy Schools Program were utilised for the student
education lessons. The following resources were handed out to the five primary schools; Best
of Healthy Recipes for All developed by Foodbank WA and Cancer Council’s LiveLighter
lunchbox builder brochure. Joe’s Healthy Breakfast worksheet produced by Foodbank WA
was also distributed to the one school that undertook lesson three . A total of 211 copies of
LiveLighter lunch box builder, 25 copies of Joe’s healthy breakfast and 211 copies of Healthy
Recipes for All were handed out.

1.5.3

Nutrition Education Evaluation

Les s on one

As mentioned in the methods section above, lesson one consists of four main activities. A
total of 210 students and 10 teachers participated in lesson one across the five schools which
was conducted over 9 lessons. The students age ranged from year four to year six.
Across the five schools the students indicated a competent knowledge of foods that contain
salt with common responses indicating salt being present in fast foods such as pizza, meat
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pies, burgers, fries, chips, chicken nuggets, KFC and take away meals (i.e. fish and chips). The
children also highlighted foods that commonly have added salt (table salt) such as soups, nuts,
crackers, popcorn, pretzels, bread, processed meats (i.e. ham and sausages) sauces and
spreads (i.e. vegemite, tomato sauce and peanut butter). An activity involving ordering
products from lowest to highest regarding salt was conducted pre and post education. The
education involved students learning how to read a nutrition label and specifically salt in
products. The results show that 100% of the students got the activity correct following
nutrition education (see figure 2).
Figure 2. Pre and post education for salt activity

During the discussion of the effects of unhealthy foods on the body, the students showed a
good awareness of poor health outcomes. This was highlighted by the responses including;
feeling sick and sad, weight gain, an increased risk of diseases, tiredness, rotting teeth,
hyperactivity, getting moody and dying sooner (see figure 3). In addition, associated chronic
diseases were also identified such as diabetes (type II), cancers and obesity.
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Figure 3. Effects of unhealthy foods on the body

Across the 9 lessons, various types of sugar were reported by the primary school children. The
students consistently identified naturally occurring sugars in fruits, dairy and honey. In
contrast, varieties of processed and refined sugars were identified such as brown, raw, white,
and icing sugar. The students consistently indicated that sugar is required for energy and
physical activity and as a taste enhancer. The label reading activity involved students reading
the labels from packaging of common muesli bars while in small groups and then assembling
them selves in order from the most to the least amount of sugar (aiming for under 10g per
100g). All students at each school did this effectively with little prompting.
To assess the student’s prior knowledge regarding sugar, students were asked to indicate
which breakfast food product contained the highest amount of sugar. The examples used
were Just Right compared to Rice Bubbles and Harvey Fresh Hi-Lo milk compared to Yoplait
fruit yoghurt. Just Right and Yoplait fruit yoghurt being the items with the highest sugar
content. This activity was run prior to the nutrition education and post. The pre evaluation
results indicated 68% of the students selected the correct answer in relation to the Just Right
and Rice Bubble comparison (refer to figure 4). The post evaluation results showed 72% of
students indicated the correct answer for the Just Right and Rice Bubbles comparison (refer
to figure 3). This indicates a 4% increase from the pre evaluation, highlighting a change in
knowledge. For the Yoplait fruit yoghurt and Harvey Fresh Hi-Lo milk comparison, the pre
evaluation results showed that over 80% of students indicated the correct answer, which was
maintained post.
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Figure 4. Pre and Post Education Breakfast Cereal Activity

Student evaluation
From observation, the students were highly engaged in the interactive, pair share , group work
and class activities. After the learning activities there was an end of lesson summary and take home messages. Following this, the students were able to ask questions and highlight what
they have learnt. The student responses highlighted that they learnt how to read the nutrition
information panel and 100% were able to identify key areas to look at on the information
panel regarding sugar, salt and fat. In addition, an improved understanding of different types
of sugars such as natural versus added and how to compare food products using the 100g
column on the nutrition information panel. Students also reported being ‘shocked at the
sugar in food’ and ‘how much sugar is in products’.
Teacher evaluation
The teacher’s evaluation questionnaire consisted of seven questions with six of the questions
to be ranked from strongly agree to strongly disagree and the last question being an option
for additional comments/suggestions for improvements. Refer to table 1 and appendix 1 for
teacher evaluation questions. The questionnaire aimed to highlight the appropriateness of
the session regarding time, education level and information provided, the satisfaction level
with the lesson and if the teachers thought that the students were likely to change their eating
habits as a result of what they had learnt. As shown in table 1, the teacher’s satisfaction with
the lesson implemented was high. The responses for all evaluation questions were either
strongly agree, agree, neutral and one disagree. There was no strongly disagree selected.
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From the six evaluation questions, agree and strongly agree was consistently indicated. This
was highlighted by approximately 93% of the question responses being agree or strongly
agree. Strongly agree was the predominant response, with 60%. Thus, indicating a high
acceptance and satisfaction rate.
In general, the written feedback from the teachers showed that lesson one was well planned,
contained the appropriate information and was engaging for the students. The recommended
modifications for the lessons as indicated by the teachers, was to include more real-life
examples at the start to motivate students (i.e. boxes of actual products) and to wait for the
kids to stop talking completely before going ahead with activities.

Table 1. No. of responses to evaluation questions (1-6) for salt and sugar lessons
Evaluation Question

1. Do you think the lessons run at an
appropriate time length?
2. Was the information delivered easy to
understand?
3. Do you think the lessons delivered were
at the appropriate class level?
4.
Were the lessons interesting and
helpful?
5. Do you think the students will change
their eating habits as a result of what they
have learnt during the program?
6. How likely are you to recommend this
program to others?

Responses & No.
Strongly
Agree
Agree
6
3

Neutral

Disagree

-

1

Strongly
Disagree
-

8

2

-

-

-

8

2

-

-

-

6

4

-

-

-

1

6

3

-

-

7

3

-

-

-
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Le sson two
From the five primary schools, a total of 211 students were delivered a fats lesson in which
was conducted across 9 classes. The lesson involves discussion of the previous salt and sugar
lesson to reinforce the information provided, class discussion of healthy and unhealthy fats,
lunchbox activity and a post evaluation activity. Refer to the methods above for further
details.
The post evaluation discussion for lesson one was asked at the start of lesson two. The
students were asked to recall information taught in regard to label reading with the focus on
salt, sugar and the per 100g column. The evaluation results showed that there was 100%
retention (9 out of 9 classes) of the label reading information. All classes consistently
identified the correct range of sodium= <120mg/100g and sugar= <10g/100g. In addition,
100% of the classes identified that it was important to look at the per 100g column when
comparing the content on the nutrition informational panel.
The class discussion (refer to figure 5) on unhealthy fats highlighted that the students
correctly identified a variety of foods that are high in unhealthy fats. This was indicated from
responses such as donuts, heavy cream and full fat dairy products, pastry-based foods,
chicken skin and fat on meat, sweet biscuits and chocolate, takeaway foods (i.e. pizza). In
addition, foods that were indicated as high in unhealthy fat included processed meats like
sausages, ham and salami and oils or spreads such as butter and coconut oil. The students
showed a good understanding of foods that are classified as containing healthy fats. Common
responses were oils such as vegetable, canola and olive oil. Other healthy food products that
were consistently identified were fatty fish (i.e. salmon and tuna), olives, avocados, nuts and
seeds and reduced fat dairy product (i.e. low fat yoghurt).
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Figure 5. Class discussion on unhealthy fats

Following the identification of unhealthy and healthy fats the students were able to identify
common risk factors and diseases associated with the overconsumption of unhealthy fats,
sugar and salt. Examples of common responses were developing diseases, obesity, diabetes,
heart attack, cancer, high blood pressure and high cholesterol (please refer to figure 6).
Figure 6. Common risk factors and diseases associated with overconsumption of fat, sugar
and salt

The lunchbox activity involved the students identifying healthy food items that would make a
healthy lunchbox. The students had twelve food and drink items to select from, six healthy
options and six unhealthy options. A total of 209 students (2 students left the lunchbox
activity blank) completed the lunchbox activity. The results indicated all students were able
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to identify numerous correct healthy lunchbox items. From the five schools 81% of the
students scored 100% (6 out of 6 correct items selected). The food items that were
consistently indicated as part of the healthy lunchbox were a salad, fruit (banana and apple),
water and sandwich. This highlighted a good knowledge of healthy lunchbox items. Over 90%
of the students correctly identified each of the unhealthy lunchbox foods as per figure 7
below. The lunch box items that created the most confusion regarding determining if it was a
healthy or unhealthy option was the yoghurt and the meat pie.

Figure 7. Lunchbox activity

Student evaluation
From the 9 classes undertaken 100% of the students were able to correctly identify effective
label reading (aiming for <10g of total fat per 100g and <2g of saturated fat per 100g)
following lesson two. Other comments included increased knowledge and a change in
behaviour for example; learning about the different types of fat, what yoghurt to eat, tuna is
a healthy fat and learnt what is in a meat pie. Furthermore, improved knowledge of healthy
eating patterns, inferred from being surprised about the amount of saturated fat in muesli
bars, how to look at nutrition information label and intentions to show their families what
they have learnt.
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Teacher evaluation
From the 9 lessons, ten teacher evaluations were conducted. Refer to above for lesson one
teacher evaluation description and appendix 1 for teacher evaluation questions. As shown in
table 2, the satisfaction level of the lesson was high, with 93% of the responses being strongly
agree or agree for all questions. Additional comments made by the teachers, were that the
lesson was suitable to the children’s education level and the children were very engaged in
the activities. The recommended modifications for the lessons as indicated by the teachers,
was to include more content on fats prior to the activities, more hands-on activities (i.e.
measure teaspoons into a jar) and possibly more in depth about some definitions. Other
feedback from teachers included that they really enjoyed the hands on, real life examples and
the way that kids got out of their desks to participate in activities. Another teacher wrote that
it was great to see the students discussing what was in their lunchbox after the last session
and that students were engaged and enjoyed the session and learnt a lot about healthy
eating. Regarding the facilitator, feedback highlighted that the facilitator was fun and
energetic.
Table 2. No. of responses to evaluation questions (1-6) for fat lesson
Evaluation Question

1. Do you think the lessons run at an appropriate
time length?

Responses & No.
Strongly Agree
Agree
5
4

Neutral
1

Disagree Strongly
Disagree
-

2. Was the information delivered easy to
understand?
3. Do you think the lessons delivered were at the
appropriate class level?

7

3

-

-

-

6

4

-

-

-

4. Were the lessons interesting and helpful?

5

5

-

-

-

5. Do you think the students will change their
eating habits as a result of what they have learnt
during the program?
6. How likely are you to recommend this program
to others?

-

7

3

-

-

5

5

-

-

-

Students’ evaluation of the two lessons
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As an overall evaluation of the lessons, the students were asked to choose which part across the two
lessons they preferred the most, out of salt, sugar and fat. As shown in table 3 below, approximately
55% of the students preferred the fats activity, followed by sugar and then salt. The evaluation rate
from the students was high, suggesting overall satisfaction and enthusiasm towards the lessons.
Table 3. Students preferred lesson
Lesson activity

Salt

Sugar

Fat

Percentage of votes

11%

34%

55%

Le sson thre e
As mentioned above one school received lesson three which was based around the Australian
Guide To Healthy Eating (AGTHE), the five main food groups and heathy breakfast options. A
total of 25 students at one school received lesson three. This third lesson was due to
perceived low health literacy levels and lack of nutrition education. However, the students
exhibited competent knowledge relating to the AGTHE and the five main foods groups with
100% of the students raising their hands to having seen and heard about the AGTHE before.
An interactive activity was undertaken by all students involving pictures of food and
beverages being grouped into the five main food groups (refer to figure 8). This activity was
completed to a high standard with only confusion around two main food items; custard and
chickpeas. Responses were also gathered regarding what makes someone healthy vs
unhealthy (refer to figure 9 below for details). Healthy breakfast options were discussed. Prior
to the discussion a worksheet was completed which consisted of eight breakfast options. Five
were healthy (i.e. yoghurt and muesli and wheat biscuits with banana) and three unhealthy
(i.e. energy drink and no breakfast at all). Out of the 25 students, 31% chose all options
correctly, 64% selected seven correct options and 5% got 2 or more options incorrect.
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Figure 8. Interactive activity by all students involving pictures of food and beverages being
grouped into the five main food groups

Figure 9. Responses to what makes someone healthy vs unhealthy
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Student evaluation
The students appeared very engaged and participated in the group work and breakfast
worksheet provided. The students were given the opportunity and express what they had
learnt. The students’ responses indicated that they learnt about the five main food groups,
healthy eating, sources of protein, vegetables and fruit and what nutrients they give you.

Teacher evaluation
Only one teacher was present and evaluated lesson three. Refer to appendix 1 for teacher
evaluation questions. For this one teacher 67% of her responses (refer to table 4) were
strongly agree which indicates that the lesson was received very well. None of the response
selected were disagree or strongly disagree. No comments were made for improvements.

Table 4. No. of responses to evaluation questions (1-6) for AGTHE lesson
Evaluation Question

1. Do you think the lessons run at an appropriate
time length?

Responses & No.
Strongly Agree
Agree
1

Neutral
-

Disagree Strongly
Disagree
-

2. Was the information delivered easy to
understand?
3. Do you think the lessons delivered were at the
appropriate class level?
4. Were the lessons interesting and helpful?

1

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

-

-

5. Do you think the students will change their
eating habits as a result of what they have learnt
during the program?
6. How likely are you to recommend this program
to others?

-

-

1

-

-

1

-

-

-

-
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2.0 Recommendations
o Incorporating a hands-on activity where students measure out how many
teaspoons of sugar are in the muesli bars.
o Including more real-life examples i.e. instead of an image of a muesli bar box
using a real box and the link between advertising and reality (i.e. only 5g
reality 27g per 100g).
o Further encourage schools to access the Cancer Council’s Packed with
Goodness program, as it is parents who are packing student lunch boxes.

3.0 Conclusion
In conclusion, the Cockburn Healthy Schools Program has successfully reached over 200
primary school aged students at five different City of Cockburn Primary Schools between
January to June 2021. The three lessons that were developed were well received by students
and teachers. Students demonstrated good retention and understandin g of nutrition
information delivered through interactive activities and group work while teachers expressed
their satisfaction via the program evaluations. The success of this program highlights the
importance of nutrition education in a primary school setting to build the foundations of a
healthy lifestyle. It is planned to continue the program over the next 12 months.
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Appendix 1

Healthy Schools Program Evaluation
Date: _____________________________________________
School: ____________________________________________
Teacher: ___________________________________________
Year Level: _________________________________________

Please circle the response you agree with most
1. Do you think the lessons run at an appropriate time length?
Strongly agree
disagree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly

2. Was the information delivered easy to understand?
Strongly agree
disagree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly

3. Do you think the lessons delivered were at the appropriate class level?
Strongly agree
disagree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly

Disagree

Strongly

4. Were the lessons interesting and helpful?
Strongly agree
disagree

Agree

Neutral

5. Do you think the students will change their eating habits as a result of
what they have learned during the program?
Strongly agree
disagree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly

6. How likely are you to recommend this program to others?
Strongly agree
disagree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

7. Do you have any suggestions for improvement?

Strongly
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